


Shelor Talent Show

Saturday, November 10th

7:00 pm

Adults $5.00       Students $2.00



Thank you, CHS
Students for being…

Respectful, Responsible 
and Connected!!!



Students:

If you haven’t paid your student dues yet, please do 
so as soon as possible.  You may pay them in the 

main office.

Seniors: $16.00

Juniors: $11.00

Sophomores: $8.00

Freshmen: $6.00



Students….If you are unsure whether you are on the 
debt list for dues or library items, please come to the 

main office and speak with Mrs. DiIoia.

These dues need to be paid before you can attend 
homecoming, prom,  receive your diploma or walk for 

graduation.



Do you owe any 
dues???

Please check in the 
main office 

and pay as soon as 
possible!!!



Are you or 

someone you 

love at risk of                                                   

suicide? 

 
 

Get the facts and 

take appropriate 

action. 

 

#askingsaves

Take the pledge

For help in the NRV, call 
961-8400. 

Learn more at nrvcs.org.

Suicide is 
preventable. 

Anyone can 
make a 
difference.



November 6th

Chris Coleman
Camden Haynes

Kayla Schenk
Grayson Semones

November 7th

Kendell Lewis
Quentin Nicholson

Mitchell Sroufe





SAT 
Vocabulary 
Word of the 

Day
pseudonym

A fictitious or made-up 
name used by a writer to 

hide his/her identity.



CHS SPORT PASSES

Student Sport Pass: ( Only CHS Students 9-12th grade)
-$25.00 per season or $60.00 for the entire year

Non-student Sport Pass (Seasonal or Yearly):
-$35.00 per season or $80.00 for the entire year

Family Sport Pass:
-$80.00 for a Family of 4 (per season) or $250.00 for 

the entire year
-$20.00 for each additional family member over (4) per 

season



Bus Lineup

1st Load     52-90-83-69-75-21-60-121-9

Bus 52 will shuttle to CMS so they can pick-up bus 80 & 31 . 
Bus 11 will shuttle to CMS, so they can pick-up Bus 81 & 78.

2nd Load      85-99-28-7-59-96-76-5-18-88-119-
120-57

Special needs buses 113 & 131 will load by the sidewalk


